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Investigations on the bark and stem of Aleuritss montana: 

isolation and elucidation of the structure of Aleuritolic acid. 
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CHAPTER I 

l~upho:rbi(!cea.e is ~ family of two hundred Genera. and more then 

tnree ~ousand species which are chief1y trop1CE'l.l nnd very rare in 

co~d ·countriesa 

Morphological feature~: Members of this r~~ly are usually 

shurbs, herbs and trees often ~dth millty juice. 

Leaves aiternate or opposite, rarely divided or compound, _ 

usually stipitate. Inf~orascenee various; flowers usua~ly small, . 1 . 
often minut~i, aJ.ways unisexual (in EupR~bia consisting of single 

' 
naked stamens in a perianth like involucre, surrounding a solitary 

~ . 
pistil). Perianth simple and ea.lveine, rarely ;petiole(1' often 

\7m.nt:fng in one or both sexes, rarely double~ with the :;~inner of' 4-5' 

minute petals. ntargeru!, various9 anthers two celled, often didy'mous. 

Ovatt supar,!or, of 3, rarely more,. or two carpels, free or uni tGd, 
. . 

entire or diVided, stigmatic surface usually on the inner fac·e of 

the style or styl.earms; ovules 1..;.2 in aaoh cal"J>el, pendulona, from 

the inner angle of the eel~, funnicle often thickened. ~rui~ 

either a capsule or of two valved 1·2 seeded cocoi separating from 

a persistent axis, or a drupe, with 1-3 cells or of one or more 

combined nuts.. Seeds lateraJ.ly attached at ot· above. the middle of 

the. cell with o:r without an aril or thickening of the hilum. 
- / . 

!tnbtyo straight, in a fleshy albumen, tdth .flat cotyledons. and a 

super~o:r :redic1e, very r~ely exalbuminous with fleshy cotyledons • 

. .. '· . ~·-: ... 



Trees \41th simple or stellate pubescence. Leaves alternate, 

long ... patiolod, broe.d, entire of 3-7-lobed, 3•7 nerv~Sd . from the 
I 

base, petiole 2-glanduler at ·the top. Flowers in lax terminal 

:pa.nicled cy-mes, mono- dioe- · clous. Hale flm-1era: Calyx aubglobose, 

bursting into 2-J-valvate lobes. Petals 5', longer.· Stamas 8•201 

on a conical receptacle, 5 outer o:ppossite the petals, alternating 

\-lith srnal.l glands, filaments free; anthers erect, adnate cella 

~-. paraJ.lel. Pistillode o. Femal.e flouars: Perienth of the male. 

Dis~· obscure or of glands alternating with the petals. Ovary 2 ... 5 

celled; styles With 2 linear 1-5-celled. Seeds with a thick ~ody 

testa, albumen thick hard; embryo straight, cotyledons broad flat. 

J·.·=--·~-o~ .:.Ale,!m±tiRs:.at§Jla 10 • a much-branched partially deciduous 

tree of moderate height (25-30) with cordate leaves and monoecious 

flowers. The .fruit is egg-sbapped, 1-i - 2" long and 1t ... 1!" broad, 

po1nt~d a.t the surmoit .and flattened at the base. !~ has generally l, 
3, and some·times 4, one-seeded segments~ The outer surface has 

wavy tranmte:r·se ridges. The peri carp is thick, hard and woody. 

b. mont..oo.a occurs in the sub-tropical parts of. southern China 

and in some of the southern Sahn States (Burma). Like ~~. ~' 

this is also a hill side species but it ean thrive in warmer eli~ 

mates and withstand haavier rainfall, provided they are is well 

drained. . Its growth in vigorous in slightly acidic soli. Experi

mental cultivation in different ports of India and Burma has shown 
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that this species is better suited to the climatic and soil condi

tions of these countries than & f_ordii. It has do:ne very well in 

th0 e~luvial. so~id of .Assamo A.montana is repo!'ted to give· much 

bet;ter yield of fruits than Jk. fordii., 


